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Translated from French

A )P. 472-05. 1956

Antigenic Constitution of Halleowqces Pseudo-my-ket..

I. Demonstration of ewetence of antigens M, K and 0 and Study of

their Imnunologic Properties.

by L. Chambon and J. Fournier

We have previously seen that the characteristics of different

phases of alleomyces pseudo-mallei would appear to be determined by

differing associations of four antigenic fators? the mucous antigen H,

envelope antigen K, seomtic antigen 0 and antigen R.

In the absence of form 8 or R entirely deprived of antigen M or K,

we have prepared specific agglutinating seru by using the differin

action of certain physico-chemical agents on each one of thee. antigens.

A- Techniques.

a. Preparation of microbial suspensions. - Tubes of nutritive gelose

slants containirg glucose of 0.1 p. 100 are seeded with a culture in

glucose broth, 1 p. 100, of the strain of Whitmore bacillus C I1,

sooth and virulent. After 18 hours in the O'Vt, a 3+ , h co...e,

characterized by numerous opaque colonies, is harvested on nutritive

broth. Roux boxes, containing 250 ml each of nutritive gelatin, are

seeded with this suspension, 2 ml per box. The harvest is effected

in saline after 18 hours of incubation at 37O.

Formol suspension. - A suspension in saline containing 2.109 ger ms l,

(washed three times), per millilitre, in submitted to the action of

forsol in a concentration of 0,5 p. 100 for 20 hours at 370.



Sum!.ons heated at 600P 1IM, 0, 1200. - Three suspensions in saline

containrni 20.1 9 gr", Wshed three times, per millilitre are res-

pectively submitted to a heating at 600 for one hour, to 1000 for two,

hours and a half and to 1200 for tw hours. Thq are then washed t-w

times alnd forulated at 0,5 p. 100.

u treated with euhyl alohM at 50 anm 96 p. 1W0.

Two suspensions, one in 50 p. 10O of ethy1 alcobol, tae other in 96 p.

100 ethyl alihol, each ocntaLirdng 20.lO9 germs per .illilitre, washed

once, are incubated for 20 hours at 370 . They are then washed two times

and formolated at 0,5 p. 100.

.3 upnsion treated vith normal chlcrhydric acid. - Germs washed

once are put in suspension in distilled water so as to have 4O.1O9 g/ml.

A quantity of chlorbydric acid 2N ih added ,qual to that of distilled

9water. Thus is obtained a suep<nfion of 2.10 germs p r millilitre of

chlorhydric acid N. This suspension is put in a balloon flaak containing

glass bits and left Im the oven at 370 for twenty hours, being agitated

from time to time. The germs are then submitted to two careful washings

with complete deisocdAtion of the agglomerates, then formolated at

0*5. 100.

For the preparation of all these antigens, the waonings are effezted

- . mn @&line; .li CLLAM±LIft/

formlated at 0,5 p. 100 are decanted in 24 hours to 49 wtich permits

elimination of a residue taormed of inoissociable agglomeratee. They

ae then kept at 4o The suspenuion treated by V-HC1 is unstable at 37
b. Chemioal *xtraction, of antigen 0. --This concerns & trich-

loracetic extraot prepared following tb teo niq.e of BoivIn and M-
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(c) Preparation of agglutinating seru.-lot. The preparation of

V micrubial suspensions.-The suspensions for which we have just indic(ted

the preparation, are diluted in saline sou as to obtain a ,.ensity equal to

500.106 germ per millilitre.

Each of them is injected intravenously into a rabbit in does* of

0,5, 1, 1,5, 2 and 2,5 al, all the five days.

2nd. For trichloracetic extract.-Inject intravenously into the rabbit

10 a! of a solution of undetermined concentration of triohlorscetic sx-

tract in five injections made at four day intervals.

The rabbits are bled a week after the last injection.

Serums thus prepared are increased by 0,01 p. 100 of merthiolate and

kept at 4o.

(d) Reactions of agglutination and absorption of agglutirins.-

The reactions of agglutination are made by centrifugation and an slides.

VIn the first case, I drops of microbial suspension &re mixed Vith I

drops of dilution ef serum and tha reading is made after five minutes of

centrifugation at 2000 t/n. In the second, zixturem containing I drops

of microbial auspen3ion and I drops of dilution of serums and the reading

is made after Qi agitation of 4 to 20 minutes ou a Kline agitator.

Results are noted in the following manner:

Cetrifugation. & it : agglutiranto in a clear liquid

1 6 : agglutinants in a troubled liquid.

i t Agglutinants visible to the naked eye.

I : agglutinants visible with magnifying glass

On Plate. The number of signs ( of & 6 6 to & ) is a function of

the intensity of the reactioa.

AAbsorption of agorlutinins is made following two teol'mques:

-3-



saturation of serum by very dese microbial suspensions in the course

of two hours at 370 and Aghta boars at 4o; the quantitative technique

of Felix and Pitt (2).

In the oourse of r expositio, we will designate microbia.l ouspensione

treated with formol at 0,5 p. 10, aloohol 50 p. 100, alcohol 96 p. 100,

het at 60P, 1000, 12e, and N-H(Il by G F, G AlO G A 96 G 100°,

o lt 0 N-C1 and the oorresponding agglutinating serums &a S. G F,

3. 0 Al50 9 s. 0 AL a. O6o o  j. 0jo, S. G-.Vo and 8. G N-HCl.

B. - Demonstration of the etence of antigens )p K and 0.

Soe reactions of aggutination are practical on slide and by

oantrifuption, in presence of 0 7, 0 Al96 and 0 ]ll, with the

following serum:

S. G F saturated with G N-Ci t S. M K
B. M K saturated withGA 9 6  I 8. K

8. G Al 9 1

Serum prepared with the extract T.O.A. t S,0 2

The results obtained are indiated in Table I.

Serum X igglutimtes onlv the G F,, the serum K agglutinates only

G A6 and serm 01 agglutinates 0 Al96 and G N-HC1 into two nearly

equal parts.

We propose to sow thatt

I. Agglutination of 0 F by .X is an agglutination due to &ntigenk.

2. AgglutirAtion of 0 Al" b S .K is an aglutinatAon due to antigen K.

• 3 Aglutimtio of "M• by 8.0, to an agglutintion due to
t.... . - ,

- A
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1. Antigen 0.- The trichloracetic extract of a ciliated, grai-

Qnegative bacillue, such as dhLtmore's bacillus, cerresponds, according

to Boivin and Meerobeanu, to the somatic antigen 0. We will consider

then, that the sermm 02 is an anti-O serum.

To show the identity of agglutinin* of serum 01 and 02, we have

saturated dilutions in geometric progreseion 2 of theme two serums by

determined quantities of G N-HCl and extract T. C. A. until the disa-

ppearance of the &gglutinine anti-G N-Hcl.

The technique is indicated in Table II.

Results obtained show that the alutinins anti-G N-1Cl of strums

01 at i 02 are, at equal titer, saturated with comparable quantitisa

of G N-4il on one part, and extract T.C.A. on the other part. These

agglutinins are, then,, identical and correspond to antigen 0 of Whitmore's

bacillus.

2. Envelope Antigen K. - After the preceding results, &aluti-

nation of G N-HCl by S. G A16 is an 0 agglutination; it disappears

after saturation of this serum by 0 N-HC1, whereas there persists an

agglutination a 1/640 by centrifugation and at 1/320 on slide for G

Thus is established the exstence of an antigen destroyed by

f N-HC1 and different from antigen 0. One can auppc that it wncerns

envelope antigen K; it determines, actually, as we shall see else-

where, an 0-iragglutinability which is a function of dLesociation 0

(d)-0 (R) Km.

3. Iticous Antigen X. I- t appears on Table I that the G F are

not agglutinated vith by 3, K or by S. 01. This K- and 0-inagglutination

is determined by a third antigen which is mucous antigen H.
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Aftor saturation of L, ( by 0 N-HI to eliminate the agglutinins

S0 (S.N), then by G A196 to ellImnate agglutinins K, S.M is obtained,

whh agglutinatos 0 F at 1/512 by centrifugation and at 1/256 on slides.

4. Oonoluion.- Obtaining extracts K und K by chemical means

w~ld permit est~bliahl - iheir relation to serums X and K with the aide

-of reactions of inhibition of agglutination oomparable to those used

for antigen 0. Attempts at extraction are in progress.

We c4an, hot iver, taking as a basis the iragglutination which results

from the position of antigan. K, K and 0 in the bacterial cell, con-

clude that three antigans enter into the oontitution of alleoqcea

psueo-mllea. These are, moving from the periphery toward the center:

a) Mucous antigen K, unaltered by forzml at 0.5 p. 100, destroyed

by ethyl alcohol at 96 p. 100 and by normil chlorhydric acid;

b) Envelope ankjemn K, not altAered by foral at 0.5 p. 100 nor by

* ethyl alcohol at 96 p, 100 but destroyed by normal chlorhydric acid;

c) c) Somatic antigen 0, resistant to normal chlorhydric acid and

silar to that of Ora= 0 neptive bacteria.

U.- We can thus, up to the present, interpret the results of Table I

in the mnner sbown by Table III.

41-c -44... *i-.. of th tl.1 eatte- M,~ K a--~a, AatAbIAh @d

it remins for us to cbraoterise them more precisely while studying

ths behavior of their antigeic capacity, their fizative power and their

agglutinability after treatment with ethyl alcohol at 50 p. 100 and

96 p. 100, with H-&C1 and after heating at 600, 1000 , and 320.

- C. - Properties of Antigen I[.

1. AUglutinability. - Agglutination b7 wtrfugstion and on plate

of eu avars of Witrwro' bacillus a

• 4-.
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Treated idth alcohol 50% A

Treated with alcohol 96% A A196

Hb. Ad 21 hr.. at 1000 G 100°

Heated 2 hre. at 1200 G 120'
Treated with N-4iCl 0 N-HC1

serum G A196 saturated with G N-4iCl (S.K (A1 9 6 ), gives the result&

indicated in tdble IV.

By centrifugatioCn, one obtaLie with suspensions of G, A1 5 , of

0 A196, and especially those of 0 1000 and 0 1200, a "crepe agglu-

tination, comparable to tbdt of the surface antigen of S. col.. These

four suspensions are equally agglutinated (1/640).

The technique of agglutination on slides is less sensitive, in

particular for G 1000 and 1200; it is characterized by agg..-ites

which should appear after eight minutes of agitation.

2. Fixative power of azL&utti. ". The fixative power of agglu-

tinins of G A150, 0 1000 and 0 1200 is evaluated by reference to that

of G A1 9 6 by quantitative saturation of serum K (A19 6) with a titer

equal to 1/320 (on slides)

Results of tables V and VI show that the mininm quantity of

G A196, G Also, G 1000 and G 1200 necessary to saturate the agglutinins

of this serum is equal to 4.109 germs.

The f1mxtive power of agglutinins K of G A19 6 , G Al50 , G 1000

and G 1200 is then identical. (Tables V and VI)

3. Antigenic Capacity. - erums . ... a &re pr-e d by V .

of S.GF, of S. G A15 0 , of S. G 1000 and a 12 00 by G N-4iC. We will

desigaate them thus: S. K (F), S. K (A150), 8. K(1000) and S. K(120).

These seiias, the &me as S. L(A3), agglutinate with G A19 6

at the rate of 1/640 by centrifugation and 1/320 on plates (table VII).

O -7-
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The five suspensions poses*@ an rtigenic capacity nearlv equal.

9 D. - Proporties of Antigen M.

1. Agglutinability. - The ficative power of agglutinins of

antigen K not being destroyed by heat of 1000, one can obtain a serum

X devoid or agglutinins [ while saturating S. G F with G 1000 .

This serum does not agglutinote, by centrifugationi or on slides,

"except with G F a"d G bO. (Table VIII)

The beat reaUlts are obtained using oupensions of G F, washed

once, regulated at 1.109 g/al to agglutinate by centrifugation

2.109 g/ml to agglutinate un lide.

In a tubG, one obtatns agglutinates partially dissociable in a

troubled liquid; o slide, they are large and floculont for even the

weakest dilutions.

2. Fixative power of agglutinins. - The fixative power for

agglutinin& X of G A15, 0 A196, and Q 600 is determined by reference

to that of G F for an S. 0 F saturated with G 100 0 .

The technique used is the was as that used for antigen K.

The fixative power of ag.Ltininh N is sero for G A1 9 6, strongly

dimixished for 0 Al O , dith reference to that of G F and G 6)o (table 11).

3. Antigenic capacity. - A formoated suspension is agglutinated

by con- . ._. an ani _. on bm e, b. 3#-- -.--. S.C. A1-, and S.G 60

saturated by 0 1000.

hemats givn for agglutinations fhow that 0 F and G 60° posess

sx* equal antigenic capacity, ance tbit ef 0 A15o is diminished and

that (.1'- 0 Al .. to %. (table X). ,

• ~ ~ ~ a 1 ' ",- . .
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aI
S. - Inagglutinability of antigens K and 0.

9A reading of table I shows that serum K does not Agglutinate a

suspension of ( F and that serum 01 does not agglutinate this rsspension,

although it agglutinates suspensions of G A19 6 anu G N"HCl.

These results lead us to study the conditions under which antigen h

determines a K a"d an 0-inaglutinability, and antigen K an 0-.inaggu-

tinability.

1. K- and O-irngjAutinabiUtv due to anti~en M. - For this stu4

we use a serum X deprived of agglutinin@ M, such as K(A.95) and a serum

0 prepared with G N-HCl.

Suspensions of GF, G Al5(, 0 N-HCl are agglutinated ooiAratively

by these serums K and 0, qnd by a serum M.

The results of table XI show that antigen X determines a K- and an

0-Inagglutinability.

2. -inagglutinablity. due to antigen K. - On the other hand,

it seems that antigen K does not determine 0-inagglutinability; sus-

pensions of G A19 6 and of G N-HCl are in ef sct agglutinated at an

equal titer by serum 0.

The influence of the presence of antigen K on the inagglutinability

of antigen 0 depends, really, on the importance of the dissociation

S--> 0K -+0.

We give as example the results we have obtained in agglutinatizg

by an S. G N-lCI microbial suspensions prepared from a culture very

dissociated (0 K m) and one less dissociated (0 K) (Table XII).

A culture slightly dissociated m be 0-inagglutinable under the

form of a suspension of 0 A150 and bypoagglutinable under the form of a

-9-



brawsion of G 43.9, or of G heated. Ons ov~asrvss a3 well, tkte eistoncA

of a pher nco of Sone with the gerqs 0 K m trets.td with alcohol of
50 .100.

50lutIntion 0 is granularl it is slow on a1Udeu wis r it is

MAMIN aftsr 20 mirmtee of &&titton.

The ±ixativs power of aSUUtinU1s 0 of these suspensions is

inversely propcrtional to tbir 0-ineglutinability.

heir a ntiseio apacity is about the sme, au indicated in table

The etudy of the different culture types of Mlleoz~ces pseu-

doulvi buggest. the edstence of threo antigens: a mucoid antigen

OM, a capsular antigen K and a somatic antigen 0.

The authors have deminstrated their existence by serological

tests based upon their difference in Sensitivity tothe action of

formol, ethyl alcohol, heat and normal hydrochloric acid and upon

inagglutinailities caused by these antigens.

The properties of tha K antigen of Whitmore's bacll s are similar

t thoe of the M antigen of the Enterobacteriaceae. This antigen

produces an agglutination 4iich may be partially dissociated in tubes

and appears rapidly on slides. It causes K and 0-inagglutinability.

Antigen K behaves like a capsxvlr antigen. It gives a "crepe

type" aggIvI.Irtion on centrifugation, total and immediate on slides.

It determines an 0-inagglutinability or h po-agglutinaility variable

according to the extent of the dissociation QK7 OK-%), which can be

1P total vith a bacterial suspension treated vith 50% alcohol.

-10-
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I The & Ar eu 0 is conparable to that of the Gramegatives.

i Xlyar grn x vZg4U i br centrifgation, tardy on slde#.

TkBIL3

Table I Inhibition of agglutination of G N-HCl by seums 01
and 0 2 ,&fter saturation of agglutinn by G -.-AC1 ( I )
and by an eAtract T.C.A. (a2 )/

Table IV Agglutinability of antigen K.

Table V Determination of the minimirm qantity of G A19 6 ,
necessary for the saturation of agglutinino
K of S.A (A19 6 )

Table VI Fixative po"er of agglutinine of germs treated 50%

alcohol, I00O and 1200.

Table VII Antigenic capacity of antigen K.

Table VIII *Agglutirability of antigen M.

Table UX Fixative power of agglutinins of antigen M.

Table I Antigenic capacity of antigen M.

Table XI arnd 0-inagglutinability due to antigen M.

Table XII 0-inagglutiability dle to antim K.

Table .II Antigenic capacity of antigen 0.

Table XIV 3ensibility of antigena M, K ad 0 to phyA,7oo-
chemical agents.

Note... Other tables ... no trazalation.
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